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A trial with di�erent concentrations of DL-methionine (DLM) and DL-2-hydroxy-4-methylthiobutanoic acid (DL-HMTBA) in
broiler feed was performed to investigate their e�ect on the meat quality parameters and the shelf life of breast �llet. In total, �llets
from 210 male broiler chickens (Ross 308) were tested in seven groups with 30 animals each. �ree di�erent concentrations (0.04,
0.12, and 0.32%; on an equimolar basis) of either DLM or DL-HMTBAwere added to a basal diet, summing up to seven treatment
groups. After slaughter, �llets were packed aerobically and stored at 4°C.�e investigated parameters comprised measurements of
microbial as well as physicochemical parameters, such as pH, drip loss, cooking loss, and color measurements. Additionally,
sensory investigations were conducted and shelf life was calculated. Mean pH values were between 6.1 and 6.4. Drip loss values
were low, with mean values below 0.4%. �e cooking loss ranged between 22% and 28% on average. �e �llets showed a normal
initial microbial quality (2.5 log10 cfu/g) and spoilage process with microbial counts of 8.5 log10 cfu/g at the end of storage. �e
study revealed a signi�cant in�uence of methionine supplementation on the quality of broiler breast meat in comparison with the
basal group. Methionine supplementation led to higher pH values and a higher water binding. Higher concentrations of
methionine had a positive in�uence on the water-holding capacity by lowering the cooking loss. �e L∗ value showed a signi�cant
negative correlation to the methionine concentration supplemented. No di�erences in physicochemical as well as sensory
parameters could be detected between both methionine sources. �e �llets showed a normal sensory spoilage process and a shelf
life of 6 d. White striping was positively correlated to �llet weight as well as color values and signi�cantly a�ected the Purchase
Decision, the sensory investigation, and thus the shelf life of the samples.

1. Introduction

As the �rst limiting amino acid in grain and soybean meal
diets, methionine (Met) is widely used as a supplement in
broiler feed in poultry production [1, 2]. Two common syn-
thetic Met sources are DL-methionine (DLM) and DL-
methionine hydroxy analogue free acid (DL-HMTBA). Pos-
itive e�ects of bothMet sources on weight gain are undisputed
[3, 4], but di�erences in the bioavailability and e¢cacy have
been discussed in several studies [5–13]. �e di�erent struc-
ture of both molecules results in diverging absorption, met-
abolic pathways, and physiologic transformation [14, 15].

Besides the positive e�ect of Met on the growth and feed
conversion rate of the animals, Met supplementation is known
to increase the breast and legmeat yield of broilers, irrespective
of the Met source used [16–20]. Additionally, the abdominal
fat content is reduced [3, 11, 18] as well as the absolute fat
content in the �llet [21].�e in�uence ofMet supplementation
on lipogenesis is discussed as a potential support to producing
lean poultry meat [22, 23]. However, positive e�ects on the
nutritional value of poultry meat remain controversial, since
Liu et al. [18] reported no e�ect on the absolute content of fat
or crude protein. In several studies, it was shown that Met
supplementation has the ability to in�uence important quality
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parameters of the meat. Increasing Met concentrations in the
diet elevates the pH of broiler meat [21, 24]. &e meat color is
affected by lowering the L∗ and b∗ value [21]. Hence, the
coloration of fillets and thighs is judged superior in com-
parison to Met-deficient diets [18]. &ese intrinsic charac-
teristics, such as the structure, nutrient content, pH, or water
availability, have a large impact on the spoilage process of the
meat [25, 26], especially poultry meat [27]. Generally, changes
in the physicochemical properties of poultry meat might lead
to differences in the microbial spoilage process. Indeed, a
relationship between Met supplementation and bacterial
counts on the meat surface has been reported, but the results
are contradictory. While Aksu et al. [21] detected lowering
bacterial counts with increasing dietary Met concentrations,
Albrecht et al. [24] found a supporting effect on microbial
growth. In fact, there is a lack of studies focusing on the
relationship between the microbial growth and the shelf life of
themeat andMet supplementation. In addition to the effect on
the physicochemical properties of meat, the lipid oxidation
during storage can be decreased by the increase of supple-
mental Met [28]. &e diets supplemented with Met are re-
ported to have a positive effect on lipid oxidation of the
investigated broiler fillets [21, 23, 29]. Lipid oxidation is a
major factor during the spoilage of fresh meat and influences
consumer acceptance of the product [30]. Furthermore, a
positive effect on the sensory acceptance in comparison to the
control group was reported by Albrecht et al. [24]. However, it
became evident during the laboratory trial that a large number
of samples expressed white striping (WS), a breast myopathy.
WS is reported to be especially frequent in heavier fillets
[31–33]. Genetic selection with a focus on fast production,
high growth rates, and enlarged meat yield is supposed to
increase the potential for meat defects such asWS and wooden
breast [31, 34–37].Meat quality parameters are affected byMet
supplementation. But up to now, there is a lack of studies
describing the relationship between breast myopathies and
typical spoilage parameters as well as shelf life. Additionally,
the ability of Met supplementation to increase growth rates
and meat yield of broiler and a possible influence on the
prevalence on WS has not been investigated yet. Up to now,
there are hardly any published studies focusing on the cor-
relation between dietary Met supplementation and physico-
chemical parameters, like microbial load, breast myopathies
and typical sensory parameters of commercially produced
broilermeat.&us, the objective of this study was to investigate
the effect of different concentrations of liquid DL-2-hydroxy-
4-methylthiobutanoic acid (DL-HMTBA) relative to DL-
methionine (DLM) in chicken feed on the meat quality pa-
rameters, meat defects, spoilage process, and shelf life of
commercially produced breast fillets.

2. Materials and Methods

2.1. StudyDesign. Upon hatching, 800 male broiler chickens
(Ross 308) with a weight of 42 g were allocated to six
treatments and one basal group as control. All treatments
were replicated six times with 20 birds per replication each,
except for both highest Met concentrations. &e highest
concentrations for DLM and DL-HMTBA were replicated

five times with 20 birds each. Raising and feeding was
conducted at the facilities of the company feedtest (Wettin-
Löbejün, Germany). &e treatment groups comprised three
concentrations of each Met source: DLM (MetAMINO,
Evonik Nutrition & Care GmbH, Germany) and DL-
HMTBA (MHA, Novus Europe SA/NV, Brussels, Bel-
gium).&e concentrations supplemented at 0.04%, 0.12%, or
0.32% of either DLM or DL-HMTBA on an equimolar base
to a control basal diet (Table 1) deficient in Met +Cys.

&e slaughter and butchering of the broiler took place at
the age of 35 d. For each treatment, 30 birds were randomly
selected. &e slaughtering and cooling process was con-
ducted in a commercial slaughterhouse in Jena (Gönnataler
Putenspezialitäten GmbH, Germany) to simulate practical
conditions. &us, influences of a deficient cooling and
processing procedure could be minimized.

&e samples were transported to the University of Bonn
under temperature-controlled conditions in insulated boxes
with cooling packs. &e fillets were individually placed in
polypropylene trays with lids and were stored at 4°C in low-
temperature high-precision incubators (Sanyo model MIR
153, Sanyo Electric Co., Ora-Gun, Gumma, Japan). &e
storage temperature was monitored by data loggers (ES-
CORT JUNIOR Internal Temperature Data Logger, Escort,
New Zealand) every 3minutes. Laboratory investigations
started 24 h postmortem and comprised weighing of the
fillets, measurements of physicochemical parameters (pH,
drip loss, and cooking loss), and microbial investigations.
&is investigation block was repeated at 192 h of storage.
Color measurements were conducted after 24 h, 168 h, and
216 h. Sensory investigations, including Purchase Decision
and breast myopathies like WS, covered the whole storage
period with six investigation points at intervals of 24 h to
48 h.

2.2. Physicochemical Analysis

2.2.1. Measurement of the Meat pH Value. &e surface pH of
the fillets was measured using two portable surface pH
meters (pH 8011, Peter Bock Umwelttechnik, Gersfeld,
Germany; GPH114, GHM Messtechnik GmbH Standort
Greisinger, Regenstauf, Germany). Two measurements were
performed for each meat sample by placing the electrode
onto the meat surface and an average pH value was
calculated.

2.2.2. Measurement of the Drip Loss. &e measurement of
drip loss and cooking loss was conducted to characterize the
water-binding capacity of the meat samples [38]. Drip loss
measurements of the breast fillets were conducted after 24 h
and 192 h of storage. After being packed in plastic bags, meat
samples were hung on hooks through their thickest part for
24 h in a 4°C incubator. Samples were weighed before and
after hanging. Drip loss was calculated as the loss in weight,
corrected for size, and expressed as a percent.

DL �
m1 −m2

m1
· 100%, (1)
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where DL is the drip loss (%), m1 is mass before hanging, and
m2 is mass after hanging.

2.2.3. Measurement of the Cooking Loss. Measurements of
the cooking loss were performed 24 h after slaughter. A
sample of around 3× 5 cm was taken with a scalpel from the
caudal end of the fillets. &e samples were weighed and
packed separately in autoclave bags. &e samples were
cooked at 80°C in a water bath (Memmert, Schwabach,
Germany) until the core temperature of the fillets reached
72°C. &e core temperature was measured with a food core
thermometer (Testo, Lenzkirch, Germany). A second
weighing was conducted after cooking, and the cooking loss
was calculated as the loss in weight, corrected for size, and
expressed as a percent (equation (1)).

2.2.4. Color Measurements. Color measurements were
conducted at 24 h, 168 h, and 216 h of storage with a large
view spectrophotometer (MiniScan EZ 4500L, HunterLab,
Murnau). &e device works with a wavelength between
400 nm and 700 nm and a 45°/0° geometry. &e CIE 1976
L∗a∗b∗ scale was used, measured with D65 illuminant
(6500K daylight). &e fillets were placed on cooled glass
plates for the measurements. &e L∗a∗b∗ and C∗, h° values
were recorded for each fillet at three sample points to get a
representative evaluation of the samples. Only the L∗a∗b∗

values were selected for analysis and measurements were
averaged for each fillet.

2.3. Microbiological Analysis. For the microbiological
analysis, 25 g of surface meat tissue, with a size of
3.5× 7× 0.5 cm, was aseptically taken using a sterile scalpel.
&e sample was transferred to a filtered, sterile stomacher
bag and filled with 225ml of saline peptone diluent (0.85%
NaCl with 0.1% peptone Saline-Tablets, Oxoid BR0053G,
Cambridge, United Kingdom).&e samples weremixed with
a Stomacher 400 (Kleinfeld Labortechnik, Gehrden, Ger-
many) for 60 s. Tenfold dilutions of the homogenate were
prepared in saline peptone diluents. Pseudomonas spp. (PSE)
were detected by spread plate technique on Pseudomonas
agar with cetrimide-fucidin-cephalosporine-selective sup-
plement (CFC, Oxoid, Cambridge, United Kingdom). Plates
were incubated at 25°C for 48 hours.

2.4. Sensory Investigations. Sensory investigations com-
prised the sensory evaluation of the spoilage process to
determine the shelf life of the samples, an assessment of meat
failures such as WS and the Purchase Decision. All sensory
investigations were performed by a trained sensory panel
including six panelists after 24 h, 72 h, 120 h, 168 h, 192 h,
and 216 h. &e training of panelists was conducted during
former trials and exercise courses prior to the main trial.

2.4.1. Purchase Decision. Before each sensory evaluation, the
sensory panel evaluated the samples for the trait Purchase
Decision. Based on overall visual appearance, each panelist
chose whether they would purchase each sample or not. In
order to avoid biased perceptions of the samples
(i.e., through odor), this answer was given prior to the other
sensory evaluations. &e results of all panelists were then
averaged for each sample.

Additionally, the sensory panel noted demerits visually
apparent on the meat surface such as hematoma, cuts caused
by processing failures or color anomalies. Demerits went
into the analysis as total number for every fillet.

2.4.2. Sensory Index. For each sample, the characteristics
such as color, odor, and texture were assessed via a graded
three-point-scoring system, with three meaning fresh and
high quality and one meaning unacceptable. &e Sensory
Index (SI) was calculated as a weighted average with the
following equation:

SI �
2 · O + 2 · C + T

5
, (2)

where SI is the Sensory Index, O the is the odor, C is the
color, and T is the texture.

According to the scheme, the product is spoiled when the
SI reaches the level of 1.8. &e SI was plotted as a function of
time and fitted to a linear model. &us, the shelf life of each
sample was calculated as follows [39]:

Table 1: Feeding composition of the basal diet.

0–10 d 11–22 d 23–35 d
Diet composition
Corn (%) 46.3 58.63 58.67
Soybean meal, 48% CP 26.81 24.80 20.89
Peas (%) 10.00 5.19 10.00
Corn gluten meal, 60% CP (%) 8.87 3.66 2.40
Soybean oil (%) 3.09 3.31 4.24
Monocalcium phosphate (%) 1.71 1.54 1.23
Limestone (CaCO3) (%) 1.64 1.35 4.24
Premix blank poultry (%) 0.50 0.50 0.50
L-Lysine (%) 0.37 0.28 0.23
Sodium bicarbonate (%) 0.24 0.22 0.00
Salt (NaCl) (%) 0.18 0.21 0.35
Choline chloride, 60% 0.15 0.13 0.15
&reAMINO® 0.08 0.09 0.08
ValAMINO (L-valine) 0.05 0.07 0.07
L-Isoleucine 0.00 0.00 0.03
Nutrient composition (%)
Crude protein 24.26 20.00 18.15
AMEn (MJ/kg) 12.70 12.97 13.31
AMEn (kcal/kg) 3.035 3.100 3.180
SID Lys 1.29 1.10 1.00
SID Met 0.34 0.27 0.24
SID Cys 0.30 0.26 0.23
SID M+C 0.64 0.53 0.47
SID &r 0.82 0.71 0.65
SID Trp 0.21 0.18 0.16
SID Arg 1.32 1.14 1.05
SID Ile 0.91 0.76 0.71
SID Leu 2.17 1.67 1.47
SID Val 1.02 0.88 0.80
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SL �
1.8− a

b
, (3)

where SL is the shelf life, a is the intercept of the linear
model, and b is the slope of the linear model.

2.4.3. Assessment of White Striping. Following the sensory
evaluation, the appearance of WS was evaluated by the
sensory panel with a 3-point scoring system. A score of “0”
means noWS, “1” means mediumWS, and “2” means severe
WS (Figure 1).&e results of all panelists were then averaged
for each sample.

2.5.DataAnalysis andStatistics. Data were tested for normal
distribution and homoscedasticity. Since data did not meet
the conditions for parametric statistical tests, nonparametric
methods for statistical tests were used. For illustrating data
distribution, boxplots were used displayingmedian as well as
first and third quartiles of data. Differences between groups
were tested with the Kruskal–Wallis test. In the event of
significant differences, pairwise comparisons were per-
formed with the Dunn–Bonferroni test to test differences
between individual groups. Correlations were tested with
Spearman’s rank correlation test and the correlation co-
efficient k was computed (with k< 0.4 meaning a low cor-
relation, 0.4< k< 0.6 meaning a medium correlation and
k> 0.6 meaning a high correlation). Test results are marked
with ∗(p< 0.05) for significant and ∗∗(p< 0.001) for highly
significant differences or correlations.

To explore the influence of several explanatory variables
on the response variable “Purchase Decision,” a multiple
linear model was calculated. Predictors with a significant
influence on the response variable were used to calculate and
plot a second-degree response surface model.

Data analysis was conducted with statistical software R
2.15 (R Development Core Team). Additionally, SPSS Sta-
tistics 23 (IBM Corp. 1989, 2013, New York, USA) and
OriginPro 8G (OriginLab Corp., Northampton, MA, USA)
were used.

3. Results and Discussion

&e investigated samples had fillet weights between 47.2 g
and 288.75 g with mean values between 83.17 g and 240.20 g
(Table 2). &e fillet weight was significantly correlated to the
Met concentration (k: 0.914; p< 0.001, Table 3). &e dif-
ference in weight gain between concentration groups was
significant (p< 0.001). &e results of this study are in ac-
cordance with former studies reporting a significant increase
of breast meat yield in Met-supplemented broilers
[8, 16–20].

&e pH value of the fillets ranged between 6.20 and 6.35
at the first investigation point (Table 2). For poultry fillets,
the typical range of pH values 24 h after slaughter is between
5.6 and 5.9 [40, 41] but may also range up to 6.02 [27]. A
storage-related increase of meat pH up to values between
6.43 and 6.58 was observed and can be explained by an
accumulation of metabolites of the growing microorganisms

[42]. &e basal group showed significantly lower pH values
at the beginning of storage (p< 0.05), indicating that Met
supplementation elevates the ultimate meat pH as reported
in former studies [21, 24]. &e positive effect of Met sup-
plementation on stress-related genes and protective cellular
mechanisms against oxidative stress might explain higher
pH values [43–45]. Meat pH is strongly influenced by stress
during the preslaughter and slaughter processes, meaning
that high stress leads to an accumulation of lactic acid in the
muscle, resulting in a lower ultimate meat pH [41, 46]. &us,
the comparatively high pH values during this trial are
possibly caused by an enhanced metabolic stress resistance
by Met supplementation, whereas no significant difference
was observed betweenMet sources (p> 0.05).&e absence of
lactic acid in muscle tissue, leading to a higher meat pH, is
associated with a high water-binding capacity of the myo-
fibrillar proteins [47].

&e drip loss of the breast fillets ranged between 0.18%
and 0.40% 24 h after slaughter (Table 2).&e basal group had
a significantly higher drip loss than both the DLM 0.12 and
0.32 (p � 0.03) and the DL-HMTBA 0.32 groups
(p � 0.035), but there was no difference between Met
sources (p> 0.05). In general, drip loss values were lower in
comparison to other studies with mean drip loss values
between 0.42% and 3.32% [48–50]. Additionally, the sup-
plementation of Met showed a tendency to lower the drip
loss of the breast fillets, which was confirmed by a significant
but low negative correlation betweenMet concentration and
drip loss 24 h after slaughter (k: −0.205; p � 0.003). &is
contradicts findings of former studies reporting a positive
relationship between increasing Met concentrations and
drip loss or moisture content [18, 24]. Reduced drip loss
values in comparison to the basal group are in accordance
with the effects of Met supplementation on elevated meat pH
and former studies, which reported lowering drip loss values
with increasing Met concentration [29]. However, differences
in drip loss between all groups seem to fade during storage.
After 192 h, drip loss showed a slight increase to mean values
between 0.23% and 0.30% (Table 6, Supplementary materials)
and a convergence between the groups, which is probably
caused by the spoilage process and the enzymatic and
chemical deterioration of the meat. Drip loss values at 192 h
showed no differences (p> 0.05) between treatment groups
and no significant correlations to the Met concentration.

&e mean cooking loss of the breast fillets varied
between 22% and 28%, and no significant difference
between the Met sources was observed (Table 2). &e
cooking loss of the 0.32% Met supplementation was
significantly lower than both the basal group (p � 0.004)
and the 0.04% Met supplementation (p � 0.022). &e
cooking loss was negatively correlated to the Met con-
centration, irrespective of the treatment groups
(k �−0.377; p< 0.001). In general, the water-binding
capacity of meat is influenced by the genotype, a fast
muscle growth, preslaughter stress as well as the con-
ditions during slaughter and processing [41, 47]. An
influence of the diet composition on the water-holding
capacity of meat has been reported [51–54]. Met sup-
plementation seems to improve the water-binding
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capacity by lowering drip loss and cooking loss values,
independent of the Met source supplemented. Never-
theless, the information on the effect of Met

supplementation on water-binding capacity of meat is
inconsistent, and further research is needed to clarify the
relationship.

(a) (b) (c)

Figure 1: White striping: 0—no WS (a), 1—medium WS (b), and 2—severe WS (c).

Table 2: Meat quality parameters in breast muscle of chickens fed based on different Met sources and concentrations.

Basal DLM 0.04 DLM 0.12 DLM 0.32 DL-HMTBA
0.04

DL-HMTBA
0.12

DL-HMTBA
0.32

Weight 83.17a± 17.53 148.80bc± 20.37 205.25def± 25.37 240.20dg± 20.79 134.95ab± 20.48 183.27ce± 22.30 233.37fg± 24.64
Pse24 (cfu/g) 2.07a± 1.00 1.61a± 0.55 1.79a± 0.51 2.08a± 0.89 1.67a± 0.66 2.17a± 0.59 1.72a± 0.65
Pse192 (cfu/
g) 8.29a± 0.52 8.51b± 0.44 8.17a± 0.39 7.82ab± 0.53 8.08a± 0.43 7.89ab± 0.41 7.96a± 0.48

pH24 6.16a± 0.17 6.30b± 0.15 6.30b± 0.15 6.27b± 0.19 6.23ab± 0.21 6.28b± 0.22 6.32b± 0.18
DL24 0.402a± 0.34 0.217ab± 0.12 0.175b± 0.10 0.216b± 0.20 0.295ab± 0.27 0.213ab± 0.10 0.192b± 0.17
CL 28.21a± 7.56 25.86ab± 6.43 22.97ab± 5.16 22.24ab± 5.61 26.90ab± 6.26 24.53ab± 5.14 22.13b± 4.91
L∗24 57.61ab± 2.14 58.80a±2.55 57.21ab± 2.94 55.68b± 2.67 58.14a±2.57 58.33a±2.59 56.60ab± 3.2
a∗24 7.2a± 0.95 6.88ab± 0.91 6.8ab± 1.08 6.61ab± 1.08 7.03ab± 1.09 6.62ab± 0.89 6.32b± 0.73
b∗24 14.93a± 1.18 15.88ab± 1.31 15.65ab± 1.57 14.87ab± 1.76 15.8ab± 1.82 15.72ab± 1.72 15.14b± 1.61
SI24 2.79a± 0.07 2.70b± 0.10 2.70b± 0.11 2.72b± 0.11 2.72ab± 0.11 2.72ab± 0.11 2.74ab± 0.10
Shelf life (h) 142a± 12.05 133b± 9.67 137b± 8.83 134b± 10.21 139b± 11.64 138b± 11.41 138b± 9.16
Pse: Pseudomonas spp.; DL: drip loss; CL: cooking loss; DLM: DL-methionine; DL-HMTBA: DL-methionine hydroxy analogue free acid.

Table 3: Spearman’s ρ correlation indices and p-values of meat quality parameters 24 h after slaughter.

Met conc. Weight Pse pH Drip
loss

Cooking
loss L∗ a∗ b∗ SI Shelf life

Weight 0.914∗∗
0.000

Pse 0.051 .012
0.609 .906

pH 0.176∗ 0.267∗∗ 0.103
0.011 0.000 0.301

Drip loss 20.205∗∗ 20.257∗∗ 20.036 20.209∗∗
0.003 0.000 0.719 0.002

Cooking loss 20.377∗∗ 20.359∗∗ 0.115 20.214∗ 0.232∗
0.000 0.000 0.257 0.029 0.018

L∗ 20.250∗∗ 20.239∗∗ 20.134 20.308∗∗ 0.260∗∗ 0.357∗∗
0.000 0.000 0.180 0.000 0.000 0.000

a∗ 20.246∗∗ 20.143∗ 0.019 20.114 0.072 0.107 20.104
0.000 0.038 0.852 0.099 0.302 0.279 0.132

b∗ 20.085 20.039 0.011 20.187∗∗ 0.127 0.079 0.533∗∗ 0.318∗∗
0.220 0.575 0.910 0.007 0.066 0.424 0.000 0.000

Sensory
Index

20.147∗∗ 20.158∗ 20.087 20.018 20.078 0.029 20.346∗∗ 20.001 20.443∗∗
0.034 0.022 0.384 0.794 0.261 0.770 0.000 0.991 0.000

Shelf life 20.094 20.042 20.196∗ 0.151∗ 20.084 20.217∗ 20.447∗∗ 0.038 20.380∗∗ 0.579∗∗
0.174 0.546 0.049 0.029 0.228 0.027 0.000 0.581 0.000 0.000

WS 0.159∗ 0.207∗∗ 20.116 0.194∗∗ 20.036 20.087 0.354∗∗ 0.131 0.343∗∗ 20.442∗∗ 20.364∗∗
0.021 0.003 0.244 0.005 0.609 0.381 0.000 0.058 0.000 0.000 0.000
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�e data of the color measurement showed a high
variation and broad overlap between groups (Figure 2). In
general, increasing Met concentration led to lower L∗ values,
lower a∗ values, and higher b∗ values, meaning that the �llets
appear darker, with a lesser red and higher yellow portion.
Mean L∗ values ranged between 55.68 and 58.8 at the �rst
investigation point at 24 h (Table 2). L∗ values showed a
signi�cant decline during storage (p< 0.01). Samples
showed signi�cant di�erences in the L∗ value between the
highest Met concentration and the lowest as well as medium
concentration (p< 0.05). �e color measurements con-
ducted in this study revealed that poultry �llets were gen-
erally lighter in comparison to the optimal color for poultry
�llets stated in former studies. In general, optimal L∗ values
for poultry are given as 47≤ L∗ ≤ 53, taking into account the
factors a�ecting meat color such as animal and process
speci�c factors [49, 55–57]. Normally, higher L∗ values,
above 56 [55] or 59 [49], are judged as pale, soft, and ex-
udative (PSE) meat. But, since the samples investigated in
this study expressed high pH values and a high water-
binding capacity, the meat cannot be judged as PSE meat.
�e broad occurrence of WS in the current study can be an
explanation for high L∗ values, since L∗ values are signi�-
cantly correlated to WS (k: 0.354; p< 0.001). Additionally,
the color of meat is strongly in�uenced by genetic selection,
slaughtering conditions, and diet, which might be a further
reason for higher L∗ values [58–61].

�e a∗ values ranged from 6.61 to 7.20 between all
treatment groups at the beginning of storage (Table 2).�ere
was no change observed for the a∗ values during storage. No
signi�cant di�erences between the Met sources could be
observed, but the basal group showed signi�cantly higher
values than the 0.32% DL-HMTBA groups (p< 0.024).
Additionally, a∗ values showed a signi�cant negative cor-
relation to the Met concentration as well as the L∗values, but
the e�ect was only observed at the �rst investigation point at
24 h. �e mean b∗ values ranged between 14.87 and 15.88 at
the beginning of storage. �ere was a signi�cant negative
correlation to the Met concentration with the highest
b∗values measured at the lowest supplementation levels.
�erefore, higher Met concentrations led to lower L∗ and a∗

values and higher b∗ values. Lower L∗ values under the e�ect
of Met supplementation have been reported before [21, 29],
but the results of a∗ and b∗ values contradict the �ndings of
Liu et al. [62] who reported a “superior meat color.”

�e initial bacterial contamination of the samples showed
mean values between 1.61 log10 cfu/g and 2.17 log10 cfu/g
(Table 2). For industrial slaughter, these microbial loads
are low in comparison to other studies, which reported mean
bacteria numbers of 2.9 log10 cfu/cm2 [63], 3.7 log10 cfu/g [64],
3.8 log10 cfu/g [65], and 4.1 log10 cfu/g [27] after slaughter.
However, the initial count of industrially slaughtered poultry
can vary depending on slaughter and hygienic conditions
during processing [66]. �ere was no di�erence in initial
bacterial count between the di�erent treatment groups
(p> 0.05) after 24 h, indicating that all samples showed a
comparable initial contamination by microorganisms. After
192 h storage, the mean microbial counts of Pseudomonas
spp. ranged between 7.82 log10 cfu/g and 8.51 log10 cfu/g

(Table 2). �e microbial acceptance level of Pseudomonas
spp. is 7.5 log10 cfu/g [27], which was exceeded by 88% of the
samples. Pseudomonas spp. counts were negatively correlated
to DLM concentration (k: −0.339, p � 0.001). �is is con-
tradictory to �ndings of our former study where results
pointed to a positive correlation between Met concentration
and microbial counts, irrespective of the Met source [24]. An
e�ect of Met on lowering the bacterial counts on meat was
also reported in [21], but no particular explanation was given.
Since the relationship between Met supplementation and the
growth of Pseudomonas spp. could not be clari�ed, further
studies are needed to investigate if these e�ects are a result of
causal connections or a statistical bias.

�e sensory investigations revealed that the samples
showed a normal initial meat quality upon arrival at the
laboratory. �e mean SI ranged between 2.7 and 2.8, 24 h
after slaughter. �e SI was evaluated signi�cantly worse for
the DLM and DL-HMTBA groups than for the basal group
at the beginning of storage (Table 2), which is mainly caused
by di�erences in the color evaluation. Additionally, a low-
negative correlation between the SI and the Met concen-
tration was detected (k�−0.147; p � 0.034).�e SI showed a
linear decline with time with a similar gradient for all
treatment groups, meaning a similar speed of the spoilage
process for all �llets. �e mean sensory shelf life of the
treatment groups ranged between 133 h and 142 h (Table 2).
For commercially produced poultry, a shelf life of 6 days has
been reported before [27]. �e shelf life in the present study
showed a signi�cant di�erence between the DLM and the
basal group (p � 0.01), but the di�erence is below 24 h and
thus judged not relevant for the poultry industry. For SI and
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Figure 2: L∗ values of breast �llets during storage (n � 209).
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shelf life, there were no signi�cant di�erences detected
between the DLM and the DL-HMTBA group.

�e evaluation of the Purchase Decision revealed sig-
ni�cant di�erences between the treatment groups. �e
basal group was evaluated signi�cantly better at all in-
vestigation points (p< 0.05). Linear modelling revealed
that the parameters WS and color (visual assessment) had a
signi�cant in�uence on the Purchase Decision in the �rst
72 h of storage. In contrast, Met source or size of the �llets
had no in�uence on the Purchase Decision (supplementary
material, Tables 4 and 5). WS is supposed to a�ect the
consumer acceptance of raw meat [34, 67]. �e relationship
between color, WS, and Purchase Decision is shown in
Figure 3. At the investigation points 24 h and 72 h, the best
Purchase Decision was achieved for �llets with the highest
color scores and low scores for WS. WS led to less positive
Purchase Decisions, even if the color of the �llets was
optimal. As a consequence, �llets with a low rating for color
and higher occurrence of WS were rejected by the sensory
panel even if the spoilage level was not yet reached. With
proceeding storage, the spoilage process became apparent
and led to low ratings for Purchase Decision. Over 90% of
all samples were rejected at 168 h when the meat was
spoiled.

WS occurred in most of the samples with dominance on
“medium WS” (Figure 4). For both Met sources, less than
10% of �llets were rated with “noWS.” In contrast, over 30%
of the �llets of the basal group showed “noWS,” which could
be due to suboptimal Met supplementation below typical
industrial conditions and lower growth rate.

�e occurrence or severity of WS is weakly correlated
with the concentration of Met supplementation (k � 0.159;
p � 0.021) and had a negative in�uence on the Purchase
Decision. �e correlation is weak, because severe WS was
most distinct in the medium Met concentration. �ere was
no signi�cant di�erence in the severity of WS between the
DLM and the DL-HMBTA groups. However, both Met
groups expressed signi�cantly more WS than the basal
group. WS is a breast myopathy probably caused by the
increased growth rate of animals in the modern poultry
industry [31, 33]. One-sided genetic selection for higher
growth rates and meat yield has been linked to muscle
abnormalities in earlier studies [37]. Even if several in-
vestigations could not relate genetic selection of com-
mercial broiler lines to a negative impact on meat quality
[48, 59], WS was observed signi�cantly more often in
heavier and fast-growing birds of modern broiler lines
[31, 32, 36, 68]. �e dietary supplementation of lysine is
reported to have an in�uence on protein metabolism and
induces the occurrence of WS [69]. In addition to nutri-
tional factors, a connection to changed metabolic mech-
anisms, proliferation of connective tissues, genetic
predisposition, or a combination of these parameters, are
discussed [70]. �e detailed mechanisms causing WS are
still not clear [34]. �us, the nature of the e�ect of Met
supplementation on the occurrence of WS, whether it is
causal or rather a side e�ect, and its interaction with other
factors are currently unclear. Further investigations are
needed to clarify these e�ects.

4. Conclusions

�e supplementation of Met at three di�erent dietary levels
showed a signi�cant e�ect on the meat yield and quality of
broiler �llets in comparison to the basal group. Met sup-
plementation resulted in higher pH values and showed a
positive e�ect on water-binding capacity, irrespective of the
Met source used. �e microbial load at the end of storage
decreased with increasing Met concentration, but this e�ect
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did not lead to a relevant prolongation of shelf life. &e shelf
life of the fillets was 6 days, which is a proper shelf life for
industrially produced, aerobically stored poultry fillets. Met
supplementation was negatively correlated to L∗, a∗, and b∗
measurements, to a magnitude that was also visually noticed
by the sensory panel. WS occurred in most of the samples
and was significantly correlated to fillet weight. &e oc-
currence of WS showed a low correlation to Met concen-
tration and significantly affected the color of the samples as
well as Purchase Decision. No specific parameter provoking
WS could be identified. In summary, the effects of dietary
Met supplementation on the quality and freshness of poultry
meat is complex, and more research is needed to clarify the
relationship between dietary Met supplementations and
meat quality as well as the occurrence of WS.
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